Shirt-King Connect Manual
Setup Shirt-King Connect / set up connection between Shirt-King and Shopify
Sometimes we are speaking about Smake instead of Shirt-King Connect. It means the
same. You can find the Shirt-King Connect under the following URL:
https://www.shirt-king.de/kundenlogin
If you do not have an account yet, we will provide you with your credentials.
After successful registration and login, you will land in your "Dashboard". Since you have
not yet connected a shop, you will see the button "Configure my store" here - click on it
to open a mask.

Here you can now choose which shop system you want to connect. Currently you can
choose between Mangento 2.0, Shopify and Shopware. In our case, we now choose
Shopify.

If you have selected Shopify, the data of your shop will be requested. Here you also
need the API Key of your Shopify Shop.
3.1 API Key from Shopify
Log in to your Shopify account and select "Apps" from the menu. Below the app listing at the very bottom of the page - you will find the link "Manage Private Apps".

Now click on the button "Create private app".

Here you have to enter a name for the app and an e-mail address. In the field below
please select "Products, Variants and Collections" and change the setting to "Read and
Write: off".

Now click on the "Save" button. A window will open with a short query. Confirm it by
clicking on "I understand, create the app" and your app will be created.

Then you will see the data you need for the connector. You can easily copy them.

Now insert the data in the connector correctly and click on "Connect Shopify Store". You
will automatically be taken to the dashboard and will see your Shopify Store listed there.

After the connector is connected to Shopify, you have to connect Smake to the
connector. For this you need the API-Point and the API Key from your Smake Backend,
as already described. These you have to insert in the connector.
Click on "Settings" in the Connector and enter the data at "Smake API".

If everything was entered correctly and properly, Smake is now connected to your
Shopify Shop. The green label "connected" appears

After clicking on the store you have the possibility to link your products via "Automatic
Color Matching". You can predefine colors in the "automatic color matching" area. For
example, in your shop the color is always "blackest black" in Smake but only "black":

Choose the button "Connect products" under the area "Store Products" to load your
products from Shopify into the connector.

Here you will find your products. In the list you will see a mark whether the product is
already connected or not. Since you have just started to set up the connector, you will
see the label "not connected" on your products. Click on "Details" on the right side and
your Shopify product will open.

Linking products - this is how it works
In the upper right area you will find the button "Connect to Smake", click on it and a new
mask will open. Under "Assign Smake product" you can choose the appropriate Smake
product.

Click on the button "Add view" and specify in the field below which areas are to be
printed. There you can also upload the print file and a general mockup for the production.
Click on "Save and Stay" to save.
Afterwards you can upload different print files and mockups for different variants such as
sizes and colors under "Add variant files". So that for each color and size the appropriate
file is available.¬¬¬ Click on the small arrow on the right side and select the desired
variants. Then you can upload the print file and the mockup. After that you just click on
"Update" or "Save and stay".

Now you see that your product is linked. It can now be ordered via Shopify.
If there are already orders via Shopify, you can see them under your shop on the right
side under "Store orders". Click on the button "Synchronize orders now" and your orders
will be transferred to the Smake system. Now you can find the orders with all the
corresponding files1n in your shop backend and can be produced normally.

